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""" T H E R Y W 1 Mi'JOMTlifO UTIE TO TBI STATI W,TH A. HODCE.

T H U R S D A V, A ? R I L 27, 1797, Numb. 58 j

.,nnM GAZETTE EXTRA.
0itthatl February T 1797.

thi day received iroiu

A'ntuable Lord Cawdor, by hu
i nuk. of Portland, his Majdty'

I GAVE yon an account yefteiday of the
arrival of our troopi at Trente. Gen. Jouben
arrived in this town, immediately lent ihera ir.
purluit of the enemy.

General Vil at the head of the light infan-try- ,

occupied the line of Lawisj thcuagmeot.
of ihe Aulirian rmy were on the othi lide.
General Vul paired the Lawn on foot at thr
head of the 29th demi brigade, piifled the cue
my quite to Si. MicWl, made 800 of tUcn

.':..rv ol State lor the home de

to enlighten that city to avoid the siisfortunet
attendant open their continuing to be deaf to
our demand?, I have feot to Ctienna, father
D-- lnano, head of the Btnedtclms.

Geueral Victor continued bis route yeftcriiy
and maue h.inlclf mailer of Sorly. This day
I have given him orders to go to Catenne. Im Un youxlificnm paper, which will ton-v- u

ee Europe of ihe fully ol thofe who conduit
the court ot Rome. Herewith yuu will" find
io other publications, which will convince
you of the proceeding of thofe gentry. It ia
depUrable to think that this blindnels OiouIoV
cell fo mucA blood to tkele poor people, inno-
cent vidin at all times of the theologician$.
A number of Pncils and Cipuchini, who were
preaching in the Cathciic army were killed on
the field of battle.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

1

prituneri, and ,mewed,, the ground with therrn of having received informa- -

o'clock, that
fl.0.!: ;V;e J war, and a logger, had an- -

frW RQadftead, upon the wait

Sbbouthuod of th.l 1Q I Koed
D vut', detachment of the Car.

;i W to this place. 1 looa gamed

dead. The junction of XJenerali Maflcna and
Joubert is effected, and the Lit occupies ihe
lioe upon. the Li9, which cuvers Trmt.

The Aid de-Cam- p Lunbt 1 t, and adjutant
Camilliun, particularly diftiiiguilhcd them.'
felves.

I am engaged in demonflrating th generofi-t- y

of the French, as it refpeds Wurmltr, a
General of 70 years of age, to whom toimot
has been, this campaign, extremely cruel but
who has not cealed to exhibit a countenance
and couiage which wiil be recorded in hiltoiy,

2 rcethu'heyh4d d.fernbarked
: fT.Tn. but no caunon. Upon .ih

Feb whom. I
, fetttnfc m, -- officer,

Ti. L..u- - f.mrwl in command, came iu
511 Sllettercopyof "bichT hivrtbeho- -

. - flrtxrm In.'Pl lr Mill I surrounded on every fide alter the battle otcoclole to y" wiv, 6...Ktf to I

fequenceot hich they de no, loling, at one (iroke a part of Tyrol

ROME, January 15,
THERE waa.yel!eidy a convrotiea of tht

ftates held hcie, in order to difcufs the propo-fitio- ni

for pesce made by the French Republic,
which were almoll unanimoufly rtjeclcd. Car-
dinal Antici, the only member of lacred col-
lege whoentertamsjull political opinions, dared
to inveftigate the conlequct.ccs of a rupture.
Others have bten of opinion that 00 propofition

BjnUeri.incon
and his army, he dared toiioie to find a life.At iurrender thi.mleives prtfoners of

ind accordingly laid down tbeir arms. this
iir.

mittooclo.
retreat in M.iniua hich was the di(Unce ol
four or five days Marcl., to pais the Acige, to
beat ' in one of our advanced pulls at Cerca,
to travtrle the VloiinelU, andanived at Man
tUJ.

LnoBt at tbis moment inform your Grace
mould oe iiitcncd to, till the trench confented :

to reftorc to their ancunt form of government r

tit' Ik iA number or pnfoneta, but 1 believe

fa iiobelbeir wbole foice it is iny intention to
iK.t moKi 10 Hiverrordwtrt. where Shut up in this town, he has madt two or

three Icincs, all of which have been unfonu
naie, .notitnllandm; be was ti their head ;

but beftdes iHfurniOuntable obltdcUs wh ch our

t Iblliuike the belt dillrjbiion 10 my powci.
iKIiitaiei, coivuu, and lugger got und.

ao1 cre morntwcm,,
1 M AUf4lay

m' ijtiuiclj out of fighi.
ER,j ,Xbe fatigue we hate experienced will, 1 troft,

cab me to your Grace tor not giving a more
& BtiiUr dttail but my anxiety to do j altice

the two KepuDlicanixed (tales.
Thedepauureof the Fiencb MiiiAer ia loolc

ed upon as an event foon likely-t- o take place ( J

and it is even laid, that the Secretary of Stat
had orders to fignify to him that the govern
mcnt could no longer enfure ber ty, and to
advifehimto quit Rome. The depsrtort of )
the Minitter is to be followed by a proclaautU y
on for a religious war, for whieb the briefs and '' - '

m nifcttoes are all ready. The union fubfifttnff - j

lines pulented to biro, he had r.o lolJiert 10

iccend his views, but fuch as were difcou
raged by defeats, ar weakened by the pelti
ncnti'il tiilealts of Mu'uj. Twle who are

coitttntly endrairooiing to cafumntate the

unfortuuate, will nut fail to pcrfecutc VVurin
fcr.

Gancral.Surrier and General Wurmferwere

between tbe Minider and tbe Miiqyis Del .V - v
.ff.k S m, ,4'

pi;

I

Y

i

vaitu, imoaiiador cxtrorainary trom tbe K.ng
of Nlcs, makes us (uppole that the French)
in filt on ihectllion ol Ucncveotaod Pont Cor -

llM jtuctrs ana meo 1 naa.mt noouur, io
isMid) will ioduce me to attend your Grace,

jilutlc delay as polfibtt, toftatt their roc
MjUklatthe fine time, to give you every
uroition upon this fubj;cl.
TU fpttt of loyalty which bst pervaded al)

lU, tKiougbout this country, is infinitely
pd vhat lean caprefs.

lam, Ifc.
.CAWDOR.

vo, and that by a lecre: articla with thtKinr
. . .a 1 t a &

ot Naples, tut; are to oe luneoaerea t9 him.

M I L A N, Feb. ji
WE Hull not be loog without enjoyinr tht

to hive a conlcrence yettcrdty, to hx the djy of
capitulation, and agree upun the ditTtteocts
Ixsttcn the propofed, and tlw accoidcd am
cUs.
' Thedivifioo of GerKial Viclor ftopt the ij h

at Itoola, the fuft town of the pl eftaiei.
The army of his holintfs had biokcn-do- n

the bridge, and was withdrawn with the great-ef- t

cr to the tivcr Senio, which they had li-

ned ith cannon. General LaJnc, command

inz the advanced guard, perceiving the enemy

Cardigan Bay, $ih 9 Ventoft, fruits of the famous victories lately gsioed ai
tfkjtar oj tbt Rtpublit

a in.
Kivou anu r. vjeurgc. u on tro)
uonit of fufendcring j and the news which ar
rived yefiirday from the bead quarters of thtttstciccmifiinrn under which the body of

feFittuh uuocs under my command were divifion forming the blocksde leave us no room
fc4it this place, rtndrred it unneccflary to
fetfBV J to) toititM Af hIaA Sal llSS 14

began to cannonade him, imtmdutely ordered

thelcgunof Lombardy to attack the papal

liraMcuu. The chief of bugade, Lahoj,
curumjnding the leg 00 of Lombaidy, having

united his tienadiers, and louning ihem into

II Nsali to blwod (hed bd pillaet. The of.

Jafnaciplcs ol humamiy, for a lunendti. a dole columo with fixed bayonets, irfoidcr tu

v-t.- 1
1 liniiBflnted by Gmi'.ar confiderstions, ciny the enemy s batteries, anu noi nTini

been ufed to battle, covered themfelvts with

to doubt, that in four or five days ihtj palladi-
um of luly will be in our power

We Iciib by letter t from Roverabelli (thl
place whcicGtnctaJ Surner, the commander
of ihe blockade, is fluiontd) that Orient
Wurmfer has fenta Hag of trtce, empowcttd
topropoft afurrender of the pUct and of irti
citadel, on condition of btiog pcrrniittdio.it-tir- e

with hiigatnlon iotoGtrmany, and order
a promife ot cot ferving sgaiod the Republic for
a year.

Genera'. Buooipartf,to whon Sorrer tranf
aitted theft propofitioot, bis rrtaroed (t io-U- cr,

that he will receive no other capitulation,
that that which (hall be msde it difcrvtln.

Pl I rJtloify the fame by tbe bearer, and,
eLfv 1 thet took 14 P' of cannon under

1 1 """"ana, DMiiit ei loan ceaic.
the fire ol 3 or 400a men, entrcuchul dnng
the comhiL ft number of rfiA cruahx
in their bands, preaching to tbt unfortunate

Uoots. We hstetkco 14 pieces or csooob,

rt.n.lid.. looowifonen, sod killed 40500

iiutao4 reipecl,
. . TA I K, chitf de brigade.

Irotpt.

Jjtront) of the force under my corn

abii houily mcifalmg, muU pre-rj- 1

tanng upon any lei cm ftiwrt or your

Th. rhif of bncade Lshox. was flight

- i.j w. hid io meo killed and
When thisaofwer was rfpi4 to Wsrilalit nu'JiuiUi " . , .

wounded. Our troops immediately ipproic.i- -

wrmfcr, be determined to ftod a ftrood Bag
I,d r.rnt., and found tfte gates u,u ,

gf truce, to propoii terms nuri tourernioi
r..Aim th locfin 1 tht r.oi.uUce be- -

, . w , - T -

9
IflPH tkA.a Mill, nl I? ft 1 1 O 9 Ail w.lJered, pre.coded to defend the gves. All

ike chiefs, tod efpecially the birtros b.d run
from our canihieedifcbargeiorf. Two or

nun, broke open the gatis. andturtrps en-,ir- d

The law, uf w rUtp.wnb t quick

At ififfoa ol blood, whcb your fptt-Jfcirrca- B

loe ptevti.f, and which will

.M to that cenudfiaiiwn it vtr tht
B;8itf&opi te (hew an cntcay, wbofe

TMitfifior.
illdrlivir you this letter, ind

I J091 dititminatton by 1? o'clock,

ould have authored this unlortunaie cny .

babiodoediop.liir,e btiho.c.n one re.

fr hole city far theverclyfolt e to ponifh thoi
dimes of trewpiefls f

I lent so officers whom e made pnfor.ers to

gcamli.tormthemof the dirtgci loth pro- -

. j : m r(,A iti.m to.

to thofe of the French General.
We every itiilant ixpeli tbi return of tht

courier wbo is to informal of tki end f theft
parlies, indof tbt entry of Repobhcan troops

into thii fortrtCt. We ire preparing bcre toct-likra- te

tkis viclory in a ensnt worthy of iti
iwpotisnce, snd of tbcerT.d which it is likely
to hste oa tbe terms of iheptsct wbitb tat
ultimately be msde.

AogefCu is at pesient it TrevUo. Ilii fo)-ba- blt

lhat in about filltea Jays tbcFieocH will
be roaflfrs of Tnefle.

JUST RKCE1VED
Frottl Cadii, and for SALE by the SttV

fcribcr, aqviantitv of

SALT and SHbKKY WINE.
JOHN LHTLK.

jrxU kkti I have forn flied with an
r". tu! 'ill conduct him to roe without

CAWDOR.
Tims nmr.iPg I iifembled all the m3nks and

fa
prune ta .,...
He. of ihtfofptl. i4 bivmg employid

o reafon md the mcifW "
(hcn to condu themdUei p.tptr, id ijty
st rraf well d.fpoUd to goo,J t.t.cjlt.
Urn lent u, Ritci... Otnl tirt.'dok,

M V or ITALY.
HttJ fattttt df f irnxa, lh

thvitfi, hhp


